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Source: Fairfield County, SC Deeds, Bk T pp 189-191 Moses Paul and Margaret Paul to
Joseph Ellison.
SOUTH CAROLINA
Know all men by these present that Moses Paul and Margret Paul of fairfield District in
the State aforesaid in consideration of the Sum of five hundred Dollars to us paid by
Joseph Ellison of the District aforesaid the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged have
Granted Bargained Sold and released and by these presents do grant Bargain Sell and
release unto the Said Joseph Ellison all that moiety or part of a tract of land situate in the
District of fairfield on the waters of Little river containing about one hundred acres more
or less being part of a tract of two hundred and fifty originally Granted to John ___ the
other part of which at present belong to Samuel the whole tract is laid down & bounded
at the time of the originate Survey on the east on Thomas Woodward land and on all
other Sides on vacant Land together with all and Singular the rights members and
appurtenances to the Said premises Belonging or in anywise Incident or appertaining to
have and to hold all and Singular the premises aforesaid to the Said Joseph Ellison his
heirs Executors and administrators and assigns forever and we do hereby Bind ourselves
our heirs Executors and administrators to warrant and forever defend all and Singular the
premises aforesaid to the said Joseph Ellison his heirs against it ourselves our heirs and
against Every other person or persons whomsoever lawfully Claiming or to Claim the
Land or any part thereof witness our hands and Seals this fourteenth Day of August in the
year of our Lord, one thousand Eight hundred and Ten and in the sovereignty and
Independence of the united States of America the thirty fourth year Signed Sealed and
delivered in the presence of N the words ten in the Second Line from the bottom and the
word fourth was altered Before ___
Witnesses
South Carolina, Fairfield Dist.
Aron (his mark x) Roberts
William (his mark x) Ellison

Moses Paul (seal)
Margret Paul (seal)

I David Mead Evans one of the Justices of the Quorum in the District aforesaid do hereby
certify unto all whom it may Concern that Margaret Paul wife of the within named Moses
Paul did this day appear Before me and upon being privately and Separately Examined by
me did declare that She did on the day of the date of the written deed of Conveyance
actually join her Said husband in Executing the written deed and did then said ________
does freely voluntarily and with any manner of compulsion dread or fear of any person or
persons whomsoever renounces release and forever relinquish all their Estate Interest in
hereditaments in the premises mentioned in the within deed unto the within named
Joseph Ellison his heirs and assignees forever and further that the said Margaret Paul did
declare that the within release was positively and bona fide executed on the fourteenth

day of august 1810 being more or then seven days before this her examination given
under my hand and seal this first day of September anno Domini 1810
Margaret Paul
_____Evans
_____

SOUTH CAROLINA FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
J P Quorum
Before me appeared William Ellison and made oath that he did see Moses Paul and
Margret Paul Sign Seal and as their act and deed deliver the within release to Joseph
Ellison for the and purposes therein mentioned and that aron Roberts Subscribed his mark
said this deponent his name as witnesses thereunto at the same time. Sworn to before me
this 1st September.
William Ellison
D B Evans
Recorded ___1810

Source: Fairfield County, SC Deeds, Bk T pp 191-192 Moses Paul and Margaret Paul to
Samuel Weldon.

SOUTH CAROLINA
Know all men by these present that we Moses Paul and Margret Paul of the District of
Fairfield in the State aforesaid for and in consideration of the Sum of five hundred
Dollars to us paid by Samuel Weldon of the District and State aforesaid the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged have granted Bargained Sold and released and by these
presents do grant Bargain Sell and release unto the Said Samuel Weldon mostly or part of
a tract of land Situated in the District aforesaid on the waters of Little river containing
about ninety four acres more of less being part of a tract of two hundred and fifty acres
originally granted to John _____ the other part of which belongs to Joseph Ellison, the
whole tract is laid down as Bounded at the time of the original Survey to the East on
Thomas woodward Land and on all other sides on vacant together with all and Singular
the rights members and appurtenances to the Said premises before mentioned unto the
Said Samuel Weldon his heirs and assigns forever defend all and Singular the premises
aforesaid to the said Samuel Weldon his heirs and assigns against ourselves our heirs and
against Every other person or persons whomsoever lawfully Claiming or to Claim the
Same or any part thereof ______ witness whereof we have hereunto set our hands and
Seals this fourteenth Day of august in the year of our Lord 1810 and of the American
Independence the thirty fourth year, Signed Sealed and Delivered in presence of the word

ten in the second Line from the Bottom was altered before signing also the word fourth in
the Last line
Witnesses
Aron (his mark x) Roberts
William (his mark x) Ellison

Moses Paul (seal)
Margaret Paul (seal)

SOUTH CAROLINA FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
I David Mead Evans one of the justices of the quorum in the District aforesaid do hereby
certify unto all whom it may Concern that Margaret Paul wife of the within named Moses
Paul did this day appear Before me and upon Being Privately and Separately examined
by me did declare that She did on the day of the date of the written deed of conveyance
actually join her Said husband in Execution of the within deed and did then and
______still does freely voluntarily and with out any manner of Compulsion dread or fear
of any person or persons whomsoever renounce release and forever relinquish all her
estate interest and inheritance in the premises mentioned in the

